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Legislators to try to outlaw same-sex marriages 
Massachusetts lawmakers 
who oppose gay marriage 
grapple with how to get 
around the new ruling. 

lit Steve la-Blanc 

V— I.,I. .i I'l.- 

BOSTON      Legislators opposed 
to gay marriage were coming up with 
ways I hursday to circumvent a Mass- 
achusetts court ruling thai paves the 
way lor same-sex marriages as early as 
May. 

House Speaker I bonus Finneran, 
who opposes gay marriage, wants the 
high conn [o delay when us ruling 
takes effect mini voters have consid 

ered a constitutional amendment 
defining marriage as a heterosexual 
union. 

That measure has vet to lx- ap- 
proved by the Legislature ami would 
in appear on a ballot until 2006. 
Without the delay, the Democrat said 
Thursday, "You would have a period 
ot lime ol complete legal chaos and 
confusion about the validity ot those 
relationships. 

I aider Wednesday's 4-3 advisor) 
ruling by die Supreme Judicial Court, 
gay marriages could begin in Massa 
chusetts in mid-May II voters were to 
pass the heterosexuals-only amend- 

ment, 11 is unclear whether marriages 
performed during the more than two 
years in between would lx legally 
binding. 

The court's opinion Wednesday 
doused one compromise option, \'er 
mont Style civil unions, ruling thai 
they don't go lar enough because gay 
couples ate entitled to all benefits ot 
marriage. 

Opponents ol gay marriage pin 
their hopes on part ol the original 
court ruling ih,u said state law pro- 
vided no "rational hasis tot prohibit- 
ing same-sex couples from the benefits 
ol marriage. 

Some lawmakers, including Rep. 
Eugene (>'Flaherty, In >pc ti i craft a bill 
providing such a rational hasis tor ex- 
cluding gay couples from marriage 
while conveying some new benefits to 
same-sex couples. 

["he court has overstepped its 
boundary and has not let ihc legisla 
MM process to untold the way it has 
on other issues," O'Flaherty said, 

The much anti< ipated opinion 
came a week befbn next Wednesdays 
Constitutional Convention, where 
the 1 egislature will consider an 
amendment hacked by Gov. Mm 
koiniicv that would define marriage 

as a union between a man and a 
woman. 

"We've heard from the conn, but 
not from the people, Romneysaid in 
a Statement. "Ihc people ot Massa 
iliuscits should not be excluded from 
a decision as ttindanienial to out so- 
ciet) as die definition ol marriage. 

Senate President Robert Qavaglini, 
who will preside ovet the (lonstitu 
tional ('onvention, said he needed 
time to talk with fellow senators be 
fore deciding what to do next. 

"There is a lot ol anxiety out there 
obviously surrounding the issue hut I 
don't want to have it cloud or distort 

IIK discussion,   Qavaglini said 
"Ihc history ol our nation has 

demonstrated that separate is seldom, 
it ever, equal,1 tout justices wrote in 
Wednesday's opinion, "For no ra- 
tional reason ihc marriage laws ot 
tin ( ommonwealth discriminate 
against a defined class; no amount 
ol tinkering with languagi "ill 
eradicate ihat stain." 

Lawmakers who cheered the till- 
ing said they welcomed die chance 
io stand up and he counted. Sen. 
Jarrett Barrios, a gay-marriage sup- 
porter, said the opinion ireais gay 
and straight couples equally. 

Up in smoke 
New restaurant to offer more dining options close to campus 

Construction continues on the new Gunsmoke Grill and 
which owner Travis McKnight hopes to open by April. 

Photos h l\ HaUw/StaffPhotograph*! 
Saloon, located behind Fuzzy's Taco Shop on Berry Street. 

A new Western-themed has some area resi- 
dents worried about additional late-night activity. 

B\ Ulimn Goerti 
-I ill   Io 1 • I 

This spring, students won't have to drive all the way 
lo the Stockyards to experience a true taste ol Cow- 
inwn. 

The new Western-themed restaurant, Gunsmoke 
drill and Saloon, will be opening in the heart ol the 
TCU area on CockreU Avenue, fight behind Fuzzy's 
Taco Shop. 

( (instruction began about a year ago- hut an exact 
tlaie loi completion has not been set, said Travis ,\K K 
night, owner and operator ot Gunsmoke I .rill and Sa- 
loon. He said he hopes lor it lo he open in April. 

Neighbors who live near the location ol die restau- 
rant are worried about possible trash and late-night ac- 
tivity the restaurant could bring, said Ken Ryan, president 
ol Bluebonnei Place Neighborhood Association. 

"II he wasn't open late, it wouldn't be a concern,' Ryan 
said. 

Ryan said neighbors will have to wait and sec what 
happens when the restaurant opens. 

" ["here's nothing else we can do about it.  she said. 
Lauren Mitskv. a sophomore nursing major, said she 

think-S the restaurant will expand the options students 
have lor dining close to campus. 

"Sol lieu l nes you get tiled ol the I epical fast tood places 
and you want something a little different,' said Nikole 
Dawson, a junior radio- lA'-tilm major. 

Gunsmoke Grill and Saloon will he a lull-service in- 
dependent restaurant, For now, the menu is being kept 
secret. McKnight and his wile April, both Paschal High 
School graduates, will be the restaurant owners and op- 
erators. 

"We want to give a reason tor people to Stay in this 
area." McKnight said. 

The interior of the restaurant will not be kicking 
in Western themed accessories. Mc Knight said an old 
1870s antique bar, which was used inside a New Vak 
hotel, served as the inspiration lor the theme ol the 

restaurant. He found the bar on the Internet and put 
chased it to put inside his own Fort Worth restau- 
rant. 

"Its going to be one ol the most unique pieces in 
Fort Worth," McKnight said. 

The McKnighis have acquired additional original 
art pieces by Buck Taylor, who was an actor in die 
"Gunsmoke" television series. 

The couple also attended an auction where they 
purchased genuine pieces crafted by Edward Bohlin, 
a silversmith who made many ol the silvei items in 

old Western movies. 
All the interesting bits and pieces at Gunsmoke 

drill and Saloon will make u unlike any othet restau 
rant near campus, McKnight said. 

Allison I.ii, il/ 

tt.Lgoerta9teu.edu 

TCU meal card: 
Do not leave 
home without it 
The House of Student Representatives wants 
students to be able to use their meal cards at 
local eateries. 

lie Mall Turner 
Stall K. l.o 

A burger, fries and a drink ill Ihc Main: S4.47. 
I he same meal ,u Wendy's: $3.89. being able to eat 

out on send home: priceless. 

I 'sing meal cards IO eat oil campus could he a re- 
ality lor students in the future, Vice Chancellor tor 
Student Affairs Don Mills said in an e-mail inrer- 
view. 

Executive members ol the House ol Student Rep- 
resentatives have had conversations with (Chancellor 
Victor Koschini and Mills about potentially using 
meal cards oil campus, and President lay Zeidman 
said they are "extremely supportive. 

(More on CARD, page 2) 

Small-town roots, 

love of chemistry 

guides Herriott 
As one of three provost candidates. Arthui 
Herriott shares stories of his career, educa- 
tion and family. 

lo l-lcce krailM' 

-loll  II. |inll,'l 

Arthur I lemon's first paving job was making photo- 
copies the old-fashioned way. On Saturday mornings. 

he would go into a darkroom and use 
a  mounted  camera to  make photo 
sheets,   lie   could   make   about    10 
copies in three hours. Eventually, Xe- 
rox machine's made Ills job obsolete. 

I he lesson was that the job mar- 
m^L        X^| ket changes, sometimes quickly," he 

. y^H said, "and one cannot rely on a single 
' skill tor long-term employment." 

1 Ins lesson, learned at a voting age, 
ihis day; ["here is a lot <>t 

Herriott 

is one I lemon x'lievcs to 
value in a liberal arts education. 

"Liberal arts arc an important pan of the training 
oi any student," he said. "You're not nisi training them 
tor an immediate career. 

(More on HERRIOTT, page 2) 

Journalism department to add new broadcasting class 
Broadcast journalism students will now 
get experience performing all the roles 
involved in an newscast environment. 

B\ Arm BOH man 
Staff Reporter 

broadcast journalism students will anchor, 
report, produce and edit a weekly 30-minute 
newscast that will air on TCU cable under a 
new class planned tor next semester. 

John Miller, a broadcast journalism proles 
sor, says he wants the station to "push the en- 
velope and report solid hard news to reach the 
TCU community." The importance ot having 
a newscast is to broadcast important infor- 
mation to the university community, he said. 

The students in ihc class will gel experience 
performing all roles in the newsroom, which 
is the best way tor them to learn, said Tommy 

"Operating nurses learn by being 
in the operating room, teachers 
learn by student teaching and 
broadcast journalism students 
learn by being in a newsroom." 

Tommy Thomason 
chairman of the journalism department 

rhomason, journalism department chairman. 
"t operating nurses learn by being in the op- 

erating room, teachers learn by student leach 
ing and broadcast journalism students learn 
by being in a newsroom," he said. 

As a former news director for WFAA * ban 
nel X and CBS 11. Miller says nothing com- 

pares to having on-cameta tapes. News diret 
tors want to see students reporting on camera 
in a news-like setting, he said. 

Thomason said Miller is considered one ol 
the best news directors in the country. 

"Now. students will be able to work around 
a consummated professional," he said. 

Robyfl Kriel, a junior broadcast journalism 
major, said she is excited It) take the class with 
Miller because ol his pasi experience and to 
gain some real-world experience 

Senior broadcast journalism major fill 
Meiunger said the content ot the class sounds 
great  but  updating the equipment   is also a 
mutt, 

"I think the broadcast sequence lacks certain 

(More on BROADCAST, page 2) 

Poetic expression 

1\ Holou V,.II Ph \togrophet 
Sophomore radio-TV-film major Carmela Smith recites a Maya Ange! n, poem .it 
an event sponsored by the National Panhellenic Council Thursday in Fostei Hall. 
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• Summer 2004 Study Abroad Programs are now enrolling. To 
enroll, come by Sadler Hall Room 16. to pick up a permit num- 
ber and pay a $500 deposit by Feb. 27. Contact 
t.williams@tcu.edu for more information. 

• ISA Kinomondo Film Series: "Mama Africa" is being co-spon- 
sored with African Heritage Organization. They will be showing 
"Mama Africa" at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Sid Richardson 
Building, Lecture Hall 1. This groundbreaking short film initia- 
tive brings together the incredible fresh talents of six female 
directors spanning the vast and diverse continent of Africa. 

• Mortar Board, a senior National Honor Society that recog- 
nizes students for leadership, scholarship and service, is now 
accepting applications. Students can pick up applications at 
the information desk in the Student Center or in Student Center 
Room 220 and should turn them in by 5 p.m. Thursday. For 
more information contact Megan Cederburg at m.m.ceder- 
burg@tcu.edu. 

• The honor society for Pre Health Professions. Alpha Epsilon 
Delta (Pre-Med). will be having a raffle to raise funds for its 
group to attend convention in Washington D.C. during March 
18-21. The raffle will be held from 11 a.m.-l p.m. on Tuesday 
through Thursday in The Main, and again from 11 a.m.-l p.m. 
Feb. 17. 18, and 19. Drawing held Feb. 20. Tickets will be $2 
with many prizes such as dinners for two, a night's stay at the 
Courtyard Marriott. Rangers tickets with parking, a TCU bar 
stool, a tanning membership, etc. 

Group motivates students to college 

T 
C 
u DAILY SKIFF 

Minority students will experi- 
ence college life Sunday at 
the Minority High School 
Conference. 

Hv lo.al'iirk.i 

Stall Reportc i 

Students from area high schools 
anil college preparatory programs 
will participate in a conference 
tins weekend to learn about every- 
thing from college life to spiritu- 
ality. 

I In   conference, hosted by in- 
tercultural   Education  anil  Set 
vices, begins at J:30 p.m. Sunday 
in tlu' I 'mvi'isitv Recreation i en 
tir with ""l minority students, 

" W i' want in bring minority stll- 
ilniis inin our school ami lit them 
know that, hey look at us, we are 
all minorities, it von don't think 
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lerrion, oneol three provosi candi- 
dates, was bom June 1". 1941, and 
grew up in East falesrjne, ()hio, acorn 
munityol less than 5,000on the( )hio- 
Pennsyivania border. Mis parents 
taught him to "brush your teeth, comb 
your hair (and) wear sinks that match, 
hi' said 

During childhood, Herriott devel- 
oped a love ui athletics thai would fbl- 
low throughout his life 

"My excitement with sports began 
when I was ill in the spring of first grade 
and listened to the (Hevdand Indians 
baseball on the radio every day," he said. 

I If won on to play lot Ins high 
school lontkill team, which lost onfy 
one game in the three years he played 
lleniott played second string quarter- 
back, moving up to first-team defense 
during his senioi year. 

In a small town, your talent leu! is- 
n't as important as wanting to play the 
game.'" Mid 1 lemon's wife, Potty 

When I lerrion kit lot the College 
ol wbostet in 1959, it was natural tot 
him to continue with athletics, He 
played football (bra year, hut a knee in- 

The one club 
everyone an 

get into. 

^fp-'. 

A classic club mix of crisp bacon 
and marinated, grilled all white-meat chicken 

topped with lettuce, tomato and a 3-cheese blend, then spun 
into our very own crispy chewy chalupa shell. 

Taco Bell's Club Chalupa. 

THINK 
OUTSIDE TACO 

THE BUN BELL 

that you can do it, we did.    said 
1 >ommii]ue I Hums, a  junior en 
trepreneuri.il   business   manage- 
ment major. 

Some minority students turn 
away from college and specifically 
rCU because they don't think 
they can handle the rigors ol col- 
lege lite, said Iran' K. Williams, a 
senior communications studies 
major. 

IXnion turner, director ol In 
tercultural Services, said the uni- 
versity wants to help such students 
make proper education decisions. 

Kickofl to, the $4,000 confer- 
ence will begin with an opening 
ceremony and skit. Workshops 
about the transition from high 
school to college, spirituality, cul- 
ture shock, financial .ml. Greek 

life and co-curriculars will be fa- 
cilitated by I < I' students. 

Senior Spanish major Sarah 
Board has volunteered lor the con- 
ference in the past and said stu- 
dents applet i.ite the panel lor 
answering their questions. 

When they see other students 
who have the same background .is 
them, whether n he economic, 
racial, or religions, they see that it 
is possible tor them to thrive m 
college.    Hoard said. 

One student from Tennessee 
will come to the conference in- 
stead ol Monday at R I . 

'Monday at TCU provides 
good information, but it doesn't 
provide  a   Student   ol   color   per 
spective," he said. 

( lAiin Anlom. a senior so< iol 

ogy major Who Will be work 
ing with the high school confer- 
ence lor a third year, will help 
chaperone students overnight in 
the University Recreation (.'enter. 
Aidom said she wished she had 
known before she came to college 
that looks doni matter. 

tut the knowledge and worry 
about glooming afterward," Ar- 

doin said. 
( )nc hard lesson lot new stu 

dents to learn is that they arc on 
their own. Williams said. 

"When difficult situations pop 
up, mom and dad are not then 

anymore to make them go away," 
Williams said. 

I rica Parker 
■ ■ d.parker@tt u.edu 

jury knocked him out ol the game 1 le 
decided to move on to track, where he 
competed in sprints, hurdles, jumps 
and rein's. 

I lerrion Ifved in the campus gym lor 
free during Ins years at wbostcr. He 
played track while the three others who 
lived in the gym played football, base 
ball and basketball. 

" lliis gave some unique opportu- 
nities lor late night swims, shooting 
baskets, etc, as well .is a certain im- 
age on campus," he said. 

During the summer ol 1960, be- 
tween his treshman and sophomore 
years ol college, Herrion anended ,i 
dance in the neighboring small town 
ol ( olumbiana, ()hio. There he met 
a young woman named I'ollv, who 
was between her sophomore and jun- 
ior years ol high school. 

"1 was just so flattered to be asked 
to dance by someone who was m col- 
lege," I'ollv said. 

I'lic two hit it oil because they had 
mam- llnngs in common, Polly said. 
I'hcv U>th came from big families 
and enjoyed participating in outdoor 
activities, 

"One ol the first dates we went on 
was a miniature goli date," she said. 

After keeping in touch and dating 
<>tl and on for a few wars, the two 
married in 1%4. 

When he began college, Herrion 
aspired to be a high school science 
teacher and football coach. His aspi- 
rations changed In' his senior year. 

"Some    piolcssols    inspired    me 
about chemistry ami suggested that I 
am tor graduate school and research 

along with teaching." he 
sank 

Chemistry became 
I lemon's mam aca- 
demic interest. 1 le Iol 
lowed the subject 
through graduate school 
and went on to teach it. 
I le received a B.A. in 
chemistry from Woostet 
in 1963 and a I'h.D. in 
chemistry from the I Ini 
versify ol Florida in 
1967. 

( liiiiiisin is fasci- 
nating because it enables 
us to understand .ill 
those things around us 
- what is wood, salt, 
water - anil why do 
they behave the way that 
they do," 1 lerrion said, 
"M\ biggest enjoyment 
comes     From     solving 
problems        asking why questions 
and then figuring out the answers. 

( hltside ol the classroom. 1 lerriott 
participates m a variety ol activities. 
1 les .\n avid reader, attends music and 
arts programs at FIU, enjoys the opera 
and participates in various athletir. 
pursuits.   1 le   has  won  the  title ol 
Fastest Executive in the Miami C'ot- 
porate Run. a ^K race for members 
ol tin- FIU community 

I le works out several times a week 
and has passed his love ol thi out- 
doors on to bis two sons. I le was .in 
assistant Boy Scout leader ami 
Coached SOCCCt tor his sons teams 1 le 
also always made time to attend ball 
games when his bovs were little and 

Florida International University 

• Opened in 1972 
• Enrollment: 34,000 
• Student Makeup/ethnicity: Student body 
from almost all 50 states and 70% of stu- 
dents are from minority groups: 51% 
Hispanic. 14% black, 3.5% Asian. 
Approximately 10% of enrollment is interna- 
tional students. 
• Faculty: 1.000 full-time faculty. 77% hold 
doctorates or the terminal degrees in their 
field. 
• 18:1 full time student/teacher ratio. 
• Degrees: 190 degree programs in 19 col- 
leges and schools. 
• Largest university in South Florida 
• Florida resident tuition: $83.72 per credit hour 
• Out-of-state tuition: $399.23 per credit hour 

tin family took many camping trips. 
"He likes making tires and catch 

ing snakes and that kind ol thing. 
I'ollv said. 

The couple's oldest son, ( ,reg, 33, 
is a construction project manager liv- 
ing in Georgetown, kit. M is an as 
sistant professor ol music and 
communication media at the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin Whitewater. 

I lerrion says moving to lexas 
would have boib pros and cons. 

"Trading hurricane preparedness 
tor tornado preparedness may be a 
loss up," he said. 

I ,ii.\ Kt.iii-,' 
l.d.krouse@tcu.edu 

CARD 
From page 1 

Mills said research is currcntlv 
being done to determine technical 
requirements, the cost, how costs 
would be allocated and how funds 
would be transferred from T< !U to 
restaurants. 

Abu these questions have been 
answered, he said a timetable should 
Ix- more dear. There is nothing in the 
school's contract with Sodexho that 
would prevent this from happening. 
Mills said. 

1 le said it is unknown what restau- 
rants would participate, but he ex- 
pects it to be "area restaurants." 

(leorge Ferguson, chairman of the 
Dining Services Committee, said he 
got Quiznos Sub on Hulcn to agree 
to give TCU 1 ^ percent of their 
profit from meal card purchases, 
something he said Mills had re- 
quested. Ferguson said he has also 
had a conversation with Chipotle, 

Zeldman said the percentage 
would be IO pay lor the technology 
and people necessary to run the sys- 
tem. 

Rick Rores, general manager ot 
Dining Services, said Sodexho gins 
the school a percentage of their prol- 
its to maintain and Rind dining fa- 
cilities,   but   that   number   is   in   a 

private contrail. 
( hiiik bush, an owner ot Fuzzy's 

Taco Shop, said there is no way Ins 
business could make such an agree- 
ment 

"We operate on a minimal profit 
margin anyway," Bush said. I hen 
is no way we could work on a per 
centagc system." He said Quiznos 
has more flexibility because it  is a 
franchise. 

Bush said he would love to be able 
to take meal cards and recommended 
a monthly or annual lee. or a pcr- 
swipe charge like credit card com- 
panies use. 

Students would prepay tor off- 
campus meals in addition to pur- 
chasing the already required 
dining program. Mills said. 

1 hat didii I seem to bother stu- 
dents interviewed in The Main. 

"It's cheaper and you have more 
variety eating of) campus." said 
Andrea Pate, a senior music major. 

'Having money on the caul lot 
off-campus meals would be real 
helpful, because tin parents would 
be paying lor it," said David 
Schmidt, a freshman Spanish ma- 
jor. 

Ilores   s.ud   the   mandatory 
SI.000 per semester meal plan for 
Freshmen is in the nation's lowest 
quarrile, and Dining Services pro 
vides sale locations with conven- 

ient hours where students can be 
part ol a community that off-cam- 
pus restaurants can't oiler 

He said the average student 
spends about $2,000 on food each 
semester, both on and ott campus. 

Ferguson said the House may 
try to organize an open forum 
where students could voice con- 
urns and suggestions about the 
proposal to the chancellor or vice 
chancellor. 

I he ultimate decision will be 
made by the chancellor upon the 
recommendation ol the cabinet, 
Mills said. 

(tihcr prominent lexas univer- 
sities such as Texas AiS'M Univer- 
sity, Baylor University and 
Southern Methodist University al- 
ready have off-campus meal plans. 
Ferguson said. 

Bieit Terlowski, resident district 
manager tor Aramark at Baylor 
Dining Services, said Baylor's 
"Bear Bucks' program is similar to 
what Mills is proposing. 

He said students are required to 
bu) an on campus meal plan and 
then they can add additional 
"Bear Bucks" on their student ID 
cards to use at SS to 60 vendors 
ranging from restaurants to tire- 
shops. 

Mali  I'm ii,■! 
m.w.tumerGPti u.edu 

BROADCAST 
From page 1  

technological resources 111 camera 
and editing equipment tll.lt would 
be beneficial to students," she s.ud, 

I he university is spending a little 
more than $51,000 lor additional 
camera and editing equipment tor 
the class, including cameras and ,k ■ 
cessories, lighting kits, micro- 
phones, editing software and 
equipment, tripods and a recording 
system used io upload tapes into the 
editing systems when cameras are 
noi available. 

Kriel is happy with tlu- broadcast 
journalism sequence hut savs she 
would (eel more prepared to do a 
broadcast internship with the expe- 
rience she will get  from the new 

'With new experiences and 
equipment, the newscast class will 
otter me practical, hands-on expe- 
rience that 1 could mote comfort 
ably utilize in an internship," she 
said. 

University of lexas at Austin's 
IV station,' KVR-TV, is the only 

student-operated and student pro- 
duced, l( (- licensed broadcast sta- 
tion in the U.S. 

According to their Web sue, the 
station works with student volun- 
teers of all majors. Editorial and 
managerial decisions arc made bv 
student directors headed by a sta- 
tion manager and students are 
given guidance by a station faculty 
advisor. 

There are a lot of ideas about the 
newscast hut a lot ot the details 

have not been worked out yet. such 
as prerequisites, the time the stu- 
dents will spend with the class and 
other curriculum decisions, Miller 
said 

Miller has been contacting local 
news nations to try to find a news 
set. including a desk and backdrop 
that can be donated to the ilass, lie 
said. Millet hopes that students can 
then come up with a theme and 
modify the set to their needs, he 
said. 

1 he journalism department has 
been planning the class lor more 
than a year. Ihoniason said. 

A prototype newscast is in the 
works lor later in the semester with 
the help ol students in the broad- 
cast reporting clan, Miller said. 

\m\ tt,>iiin,III 
<i.l.lii)lini<inji"!> II nil, 



OPINION 
Die Skiff View 

Bush's proposed 
budget not sound 

Proposal combines deficits, spending cuts 

Bush's proposed budget is the worst of both worlds, 

combining both huge deficits and draconian spending 

cuts. The hidden spending and irresponsible tax cuts 

represent a mockery of governmental management. 

Here are some of the examples of government waste 

that Bush wants to implement: 

• Cuts in veteran's medical care 

• Environmental Protection Agency's budget cut by 

seven percent 

• Eliminated: $34 million program for secondary 

school counselors; $38 million for projects to provide 

employment services to disabled people; and $30 mil- 

lion for programs to help schools combat alcohol abuse 

• Almost $1 billion cut for first responders in terrorist 

attacks 

• $149 million taken away from a public housing pro- 

gram 

These cuts will do little to reduce the current and 

growing budget deficits, which is projected to be $521 

billion. If one factors in how much money will be lost 

trying to save Social Security and Medicare, the nation 

debt factors into more than $1 ()(),()()() tor every man, 

woman and child in the United Stales. 

Bush's budget even leaves out money to be spent on 

Iraq, meaning the president is either intentionally omit- 

ting the facts or is completely unable to contemplate a 

sound budget. 

The Other View 
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Opinions from around the country 

Federal jury uses ancient law 

Interpretation of archaic law 
tor use in the modern age is 
nothing new. The Bible's Ten 

Commandments, though writ- 

ten thousands ot years ago, 
still hold their value in mod- 
ern society. The Constitution's 
guarantees are often seen as 
justification for current situa- 

tions that were hardly imagina- 
ble more than 200 years ago. 

But when an old, seemingly 

forgotten law was dusted off in 
otder to 

punish the 
environ- 

mental ac- 
tivism 

group 
Green- 

peace, both 

eyebrows 
and cties of impeding freedom 
to protest were raised. 

Greenpeace demonsttators 

recently boarded a cargo ship 
full of 70 tons of rain forest- 
qualitv mahogany bound for 
the Port ot Miami from Brazil. 
Two protesters, both expert 

"climbets" hired by Green- 
peace, were stopped and ar- 
rested on the obscure 
misdemeanor charge ot "sailor 

mongering" before they could 
unfurl a banner reading "Presi- 
dent Bush, stop illegal log- 

ging-" 
The story, however, did not 

end there. 
Some 15 months aftct those 

attests, a federal gtand jury in- 

dicted Greenpeace itself, under a 
19th century federal law enacted 
to stop pimps from clambering 

aboard ships entering port. 

The law, which hasn't been 

prosecuted since 1890, was put 

in place to protect sailors from 

the temptations of wine, 

women and song, and ulti- 

mately a quick separation from 

their hard-earned money while 

in port. 
Though the law seems some- 

what ttivial, its consequences 

are anything but. 

It convicted, Greenpeace 

could be fined SI0.000 and 

placed on five years ot proba- 

tion, a definite deterrent to fu- 

ture 

activism. 

The gtoup 

would also 

"While Greenpeace's tactics 
are sometimes questionable, 
its intentions are hardly those   have i 
Of 19th Century pimps." regularly 
    report to a 

federal 

probation officer, placing them 

under setious scrutiny. Worse 

yet, a criminal conviction 

would likely cost Greenpeace 

its tax-exempt status, the kiss 

of death tot any non-profit 

group. 

While Greenpeace's tactics 

are sometimes questionable, its 

intentions are hardly those of 

ll)th century pimps. Coaxing 

sailors out of money and rais- 

ing awareness ot global crimes 

against the environment are 

hardly in the same ballpark. 

The only crime here is the 

fact that our government 

would so blatantly attempt to 

resurrect an outdated law to all 

but squash a pesky, protest 

based organization. A danger- 

ous precedent indeed. 

77M, /> ,i oaf) editorial from the HSI 
lioil, Barometer oj Oregon State I nutet 
on li no, distributed In {-Wire. 
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Two parties one in the same 
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There is a presidential election coming up and, .is 
usual, there arc no progressive candidates with a 
chance ol winning. VC'lui a joke it is that the white 
boys going for the Democratic Party nomination arc 

branded as liberals as it that were 
C0VUK\T\K±_     „, msu|, 

''"' ,,',""", What's insulting is that these 
political wimps, whose Ideology are described as cen- 
trist at best, can be called liberal with a straight face. 

The terms    liberal   and "progressive" are often 
used interchangeably. Some liberals don'i like the 
word liberal because n can be considered an insult. I 
don'l find the term insulting, but I prefer progressive 
because it's more descriptive. 
Progressives want progress. 

I )n the other hand, people 
who warn to keep things the 
same or go back to how 
things used to be are conser- 
vatives. They want to con- 
serve the established order. 
With this in mind, take a 
look at the top runners for 
the Democratic nomination. 

We'll start with Gen. Wes- 
ley Clark. 1 don't think it's possible for a general in 

the I I.S. military, or anyone in the I f.S, military for 
thai mailer, to be progressive. 

(.'lark supports this theory as well as anyone. This 
guy used to be the NATO Supreme Allied (lore 
mander. The good general, who is now retired, had 
an active role in the bombing of areas thai were 
densely populated in Yugoslavia in 1999. He even 
wanted a more aggressive attack and permission to 
launch a ground .ut.uk il the ait strikes weren't eflec 

rive. 
Clark also commanded lories in the Vietnam 

War, the first Gulf War and latin America in the 
1990s, lack of military restraint is clearly a trade- 
mark of conservatives, because u upholds U.S. 

military dominance and aggression. 
Nexl we have Sen. |ohn Kerry who used his sena- 

torial vote to support the invasion of Iraq in Octo 

bet of 2002. Those not outraged ai thai act of 
aggression don't deserve to be labeled liberals. 

Kerry also supported the Welfare Reform 1 aw ol 
1996, which Norman Solomon has rightly called a 
"class war against low-income mothers." 

Howard Dean, who many seem to consider the 
most liberal ol the group, also supported this law. 
Dean recendy told the Wall Street [ournal, "I've al 

ways considered myself a centrist" ami I am pro- 
business." The [ournal then reported about Dean s 
      family roots on Wall Street and 

istration has invaded Iraq; if 
they weren't, there would be 
no reason for them to belong to 
a different political party, but 
their criticisms are lacking." 

"All  of  these  candidates  are   hUtory of being pro-business. 
i   i L       ii    D    i      J All of these candidates are crii critical of how the Bush admin-   .   .   ..       ,   ,,   ,    , 

ical of how the Bush adniinisir.i 

don has invaded Iraq; il they 
weren't, there would be no tea 

son fot them to belong to a dif- 
ferent political parry, but their 
criticisms are lacking. 

You never bear any ol them 
mention the thousands ot civil- 

ian casualties whose blood is on the hands of Bush 
and the rest of this country (at least 8,000-10,000 
now, they have put a stop to official counting). They 
rightlv criticize the current administration lor lying 

to Americans to build support for an aci of aggres 
sion, but they don't criticize the spread ol I I.S. im- 

perialism. 
1 his is a disturbing excuse fot democracy. I his 

two-parry system thai might as well be a one-party 
system is not democracy, ["here are more than rwo 
sides to almost every issue.  The people can't possibl) 
be represented properly by rwo parties that an s,, 

alike. 

Erii Blevins is <i columnist }••> the Sidelines <tt Multllr Ten- 
nessee State I niversity- This column was distributed (n I   Wire, 

Let choice guide obscenity not law 
Is anyone else tired of bearing 

about Janet lacksons mishap in 
Sundae's Super Bowl? 

It you read on von will hear 

Camumm 

Richard Francis 
Jennifer Hall 
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, about it, Why is 

jm^Ktk       this 
rant for me to 

' ^| * '       talk about? 

1 feel that 
this, along with 
the Madonna 
incident last 

"'""      year, shows a 
rather alarming 

trail that Americans have devel- 
oped. It seems the human body 
has become more abhorrent 
than violent. 

Even football is little more 
than violence organized by a svs 
tern of rules. Without the rules, 
it is basically gang violence 
They wear colors to represeni 
their team. They beat up on 
each other constantly to get a 
ball. They use cheerleader! to 
placate the sexual needs ol their 
fans, When they are not attack- 
ing each other, they ate trying to 
get us to buy things that we 
don'l need and base developed 

quite an addiction tor 
Clangs sell drugs and stolen 

goods. Football players sell 
shoes, clothes and drinks by en- 

dorsing them. 

People say that their children 
shouldn't be allowed lo see nu- 
dity. Regardless of gender, we all 
have nipples. In spite ot this, 

when a bare breasi is exposed at 
a football game, the camera 
i|iikkl\ sins away.  1'hcy are 
mote than happy to focus the 
camera on a football player that 
just had his net Is broken, but 
nudity might cause emotional 

trauma. 
The taboo we place on nudity 

creates the sexual reaction, tier 
many is much more open about 
sexuality, yet has ^2 percent less 
rapes per capita, according to 
Nationmaster.com. Britain has 
the most incidence ol rape per 
capita in Europe and still has 
only 43 percent as much as the 
United States. In light of that. 

shouldn't we encourage our citi- 
zens to be more open? 

Religious groups tend to be 
the core ol the Republican party, 
so its no surprise that Republi- 
cans Started limiting what is 
broadcasted and have pushed to 
increase regulation on indecency. 

Ironically, this is the same 
party thai believes in letting the 
market solve its own problems. 
I remand should decrease it ob- 
scene programs are shown, and 
then the stations will pull them. 
Should the market tail, it should 

be the Christian groups that call 
tor  in end to regulation on 

morality. 
A major premise in Christian- 

ity is making the choice to be 
virtuous. St. Thomas Aquinas 

said that not all vice should be 
punishable by law. It law pun- 

ished every immoral act. that 
wouldn't be shoiee. it would be 
coercion. People would be moral 
out ot leu ol punishment, 
which is not the same as being 

voluntarily virtuous. Also, it the 
human body is made in God's 
image, why is it considered ob 
scene? Despite this. Christian 
groups are leading the charge to 

censor lelcsision, 
So here are some crazy 

thoughts. If you like what is on. 

then watch it  II you are ot 
fended, then turn it off If your 
children see something you don't 
want them to, explain what it is 

and win they should not do il. 
Il enough people stop watching, 
then il won't an again and there 
is no need lor the government 

to interfere. Most of all. remem- 
ber ih.it even it you are offended 
by lacksons Supet Bowl flop, 
the rest of us would just like  to 
have a good laugh and move on. 

Brian Chatman u a tophomore new edixo 
rial journalism rrus/or /'on/ Fort Worth He 
i,in /«■ reached or b.e.chatman@h luedu. 

Ballistic 
missile 
defense 
a waste 

The Bush administration is 
seeking a Luge increase lor mis- 

sile defense spending. Some 
people believe thai a ballistic 
missile defense system is neces 

CoMESTm      ^ in these 
dangerous 

limes: the dan 
get and the 

projected tech 
nologu.il 

progress are 

worth tlu 
IOSIS 1 respite 
then argu- 

ments, there are problems in 

increasing military spending lor 
a missile defense system. While 
it is true that many unfriendly 
nations possess weapons that 
can hit the United States, there 

is more to worry aboui than 
ballistic missiles 

t )ne problem with missile 
defense spending is [he rising 
cost. According to a recent As 
sociated Press store, the Bush 
administration warns to n 
crease missile defense spending 
from $7.6 billion to S'>.l-i bil- 
lion, a neatly 21) percent in- 

crease. While thai may seem 
small to most in the govern- 
ment, $1.54 billion is still a lot 
of money. In addition, accord 
ing to the U.S. Missile 1 >elellse 
\gencv Web sue. missile de 
tense spending from  ll>KS- 

2002 reached ovei $65 billion. 
Despite the billions ol taxpayer 
dollars spent, there is little to 
show for it 

Though the concept ol mis- 

sile defense has changed since 
the i old ^'.u Strategic De- 
fense Initiative proposal, re- 
search and funding lias not 
produced a working national 

missile defense. Admittedly, the 
Patriot air defense missile did 
develop from missile defense 
tinkling, keen though n is a 
good weapon. Patriot missiles 
could not stop Iraqi S( I1> 
missiles from bitting Israel tim- 
ing the first titilf War. Though 

some may consider the Iraqi 
attack on Israel as a reason to 

increase missile defense spend 
ing. they should look at receni 
I I.S. history. 

The United States has many 
enemies in the world, but they 
often use terrorist tactics, not 
ballistic missiles. Timothy 

McVeigh, the Oklahoma City 
bomber, used a truck bomb lo 
destroy the Federal building. 
not ballistic missiles. 

The terrorists responsible tor 
the Sept. 1 lib tragedy used 
knives and mace in their sin 

side hijacking, not ballistic 
missiles. 

1 be alleged terrorist in the 
20(1] anthrax letters attack used 
bacteria, nol ballistic nnssiks. 

While some believe that tins 

sile defense should be given 
more emphasis, they seem to 

di.it many enemies of 
the I lined Slates have other 
means ot attack. 

After World War I. the 
French created a defense sys 
lent known as the Maginoi 
lane. Despite the immense 

funding and theoretical suppo- 
sition, ii utterly tailed to stop 
1 assist invaders or then 

blitzkrieg tactics during World 
War II. Some missile defense 
critics believe an American 

missile defense system is nisi 

another Maginoi Line. To 
them, n is an expensive theo 
ieiK.il defense against ballistic 
missiles, which does not de 

tend against low tech terrorist 
attacks. In the end. is the un- 

certain possibility ot stopping a 
high-tech ballistic missile really 

equal to definite need ot sn>p 
pmg low tech terrorism: 

Eugene Chu u ■/ senior political iri 
ence major from Irtington He can b, 
reat hed ot e.t. hu@tt u.edu. 
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The latest news 
from the 

campaign trail 

I lean looks to victory in Washington state 
IA( OMA, Wash. (AP) — In .1 state that 

prefers us coffee strong and us politicians feisty, 
1 toward I )ean's sputtering presidential campaign 
ma) find the 1111- rafi it needs since his 1.1II from 
the front-runner's mantle. 

The land ol Mie rosofi and anti-wat protesters 
seems tailor made fbi Dean, .1 former Vermont 
governor whose Internet-driven campaign and 
opposition to the Iraq war vaulted him to the 
from of the Democratic pack. 

Hi' also has drawn some "I his biggest crowds 
and fattest campaign contributions from rhe re- 
gion. 

wlnless after contests in nine states, Dean pre- 
dicted .1 breakthrough win in Saturday's cau- 
cuses. Bui rival and front runner |ohn Kerrj is 
looking for wins, too, and hopes to make Wash 
ington one "l them. 

'Wen known for our edgy liberalism,' said 
stati Democratic Chairman Paul Berendt, who 
backs Dean and thinks he can blunt Kerry's mo 
mentum after the Massachusetts senator's wins 
Tuesday in five states. 

"Washington loves the maverick," Berendt 
said in an interview Wednesday, nouns; previous 
successes here over establishment favorites by 
Democrats Paul Tsongas, ferry Brown. Garj 
11.in, and |esse lackson, 

Kerry, who delivered a jubilant victory speech 
in Seattle after his wins Tuesday, will be .1 strong 
contender lor .1 big chunk ol rhe delegates up lor 
grabs. But Berendt predicted that Dean will 
score the much-needed victory he needs to 
breathe new life into his imperiled campaign. 

The state's 76 pledged delegates to the De- 
mocratic National Convention are at stake 
one ol the largest blocs since voting began last 
month in Iowa. 

Michigan and Maine Democrats also caucus 
tins weekend, bringing the three-state delegate 

total to 228. A candidate needs 2,162 delegates 
to win the nomination, and I Kan was second to 
Kerry in the race for delegates, with 121, ac- 
cording to an Associated Press tally. 

Dean seeks to win Wisconsin, slow Kerry 
WASH1NGT( >N (AP) Fallen Democratic 

trout runner Howard Dean withdrew to Wis- 
consin on I hursday to make a last, defiant stand 
m a turbulent bid for the White Mouse. Sen. 
John Kerry campaigned confidently tor victories 
in weekend caucus states. 

"I never run away from anything, especially 
. Bush,' Massachusetts senator Kerry shot 

bat k at a heckler in Portland, Maine, one ol three 
si.ms he hopes to add to his campaign trophy 
case ovei the next few days. 

Everywhere he went, Kerry's path was cleared 
by establishment Democrats bearing fresh en 
dorsements Gov. lohn Baldacci and former 
Sen. (ieorge Mitchell from Maine and Sens. (;.irl 
Levin and Debbie Stabenow from Michigan. 

That left Dean, Sen. John Edwards and retired 
Gen. Wesley (lark looking for spots to slow 
Kerry's rush to the nomination. 

The immediate campaign calendat held out 
the prospect ol fresh momentum and stores ol 
delegates fot Kerry and discouragement foi his 
pursuers. 

None of his rivals has made a strong effort in 
Michigan 01 Washington, where caucuses on 
Saturday oiler 204 delegates combined. Maine's 
caucuses the following day haw 24 delegates at 
slake. 

( Hark, who won (Oklahoma's primary earlier in 
the week, and Edwards, winner in South I al 
olin.i, both hope to emerge as Kerry's main rival. 
Thus, Both men looked to Tennessee and Vir- 
ginia, with I SI delegates, to keep the front-run- 
ner wniless in the South and sustain their own 
campaigns. 

It was .1 measure ol 1 leans depleted prospects 
that he was making no apparent effort in I™ 
nessee, the siate that launched Al (lore's politi- 
cal career. 

In an early morning e mail to his Internet- 
savvy supporters, 1 Kan laid out his last-ditch 
strategy, coupling it with an appeal for 1 ampaign 
donations. 

"We inusi win \\ isconsin. ... We will get a 
Boost this weekend in Washington, Michigan, 
and Maine. Inn our true test will he the Wis- 
consin primary,   he said. 
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National/International Roundup 
McFarland pleads guilty to murdering his wife 

SAX AN ll INK ) (AP) — A man pleaded guilty 
Thursday to murdering his wife      a 43-; 
mother of three Boys — and agreed to .1 40 year 
prison sentence. 

lurv selection had Been scheduled to Benin in the 

case ol Richard McFarland, 46, whose trial was 
moved to Austin because ol extensive pretnal pub- 

licity. 
McFarland will be eligible for parole in P' wars, 

the San Antonio Express News reported in us on- 
line edition, lie received credit tor the year in jail 
he served awaiting trial. 

Susan McFarland disappeared from her home in 
November 2002, Three days alter her disappear- 

ance, hei loul Explorer was found neat her home, 
with the keys still in the ignition. I ler Burned re- 
mains were found m lanuary 2003 on a form in 

Bexar (lounty. 
I he Bexat County medical examinei said she 

died Iroin Blum trauma to the Bead. 

Friends said Susan McFarland Bad Been planning 
to seek a divorce in December, and investigators 
said they found divorce-related paperwork in her of- 
fice. Prosecutors confirmed Thursday that Richard 
McFarland had learned she was planning to file for 
divorce. 

The younger of the three Inn's, ages 6 and 10, are 
m a foster home while the oldest. 1J, is in a resi- 

dential facility, 

McGraw to star in movie with Thornton 
NASHVII I E, Term. (AP) Country singer 

I mi McGraVi has landed his fust studio film deal. 

playing the alcoholic fathet ol a football player in a 
movie st.mini; Billy BoB Thornton. 

Filming starts this week on "Friday Night I ights, 
adapied from I Id.  Kissinger's Book about a   Texas 
town's devotion to its high school football team, ac- 
cording to McGraw's publicist. 

McGraw will play Charlie Biliingsley, who tries to 
relive his glory days  through Ins son. an ( Klessa. 

lexas, high school player. Billy BoB Thornton plays 
the team's to,nil. 

"It's an amazing opportunity ami ol course 1 
couldn't help Bui Be drawn to a siorv about high 
school football,'' McGraw said in a statement. "I've 
played a lot ol musk in (Klessa, so this will defi- 
nitely Be a big change. I can't wait to get started." 

McGraw previously acted in an unreleased inde- 
pendent film called "Black ('loud." 

IBs wife, country singer Faith Hill, is appearing 

in a remake ol "Stepford Wives" scheduled to hit 

theaters this summer 
McGraw's lather, former Philadelphia Phillies re- 

lief pitcher Tug McGraw, died last month at the 

singer's home neat Nashville. 

More bodies recovered in collapsed apartments 
KONYA,  Turkey   (AP) Rescue   workers 

pulled Id more Bodies from the ruBBIc ol a col- 

lapsed apartment building in central Turkey on 
I hursday, raising the death mil to 43. 

There was little hope ol finding more survivors 
tour days after rhe Building crumbled, though 
more than on people wen believed napped inside. 

Prune Minister Recep lavvip 1 rdogan vowed lo 
punish those responsible for the collapse ol the 
Building, which was only five years old and con 
sidered upscale in Koliva. Grieving relatives lashed 
out at the contractors who Built it. 

This incident cannot be kit without an an- 
swer. There should Be a price lor it, and there will 
Be," the prime minister said after inspecting the 
sue. 

A team ol inspectors look samples from the 

crumbled Building after the government launched 
an investigation. Cue inspector, Osman Nuri 
Dulgerler, said Thursday that lack ol controls dur 
ing the construction and poor materials were seen 
as initial reasons ol the collapse. 

Rescuers Base found 31  survivors from Mon 
day's collapse. Dozens ol people waned Thursday 
near the site, hoping lor a miracle survivor. 

Mosi Bodies were squeezed Between the ceiling 
and the floor inside the pancaked Building. In one 
room, the Bodies ol two Bins were found hugging 
each other along with a young woman who had 
placed her head on rhe chest ol an elderly woman, 

said Murat Salim Seren, a relict worker. 
I hej were in tear and panic'  he said. 

I he victims identities were not known but they 
we're thought to Be from the same family, Among 

the dead found Thursday were a woman who was 

nine months pregnant and a 2-year-old girl. 
As more Bodies came OUI  ol  the debris, some 

relatives said they lost their hope. 
I here is nothing to do. I he wish ol Allah will 

come through," said Mustafa Ozdemir, as he 
wailed tor news from three relatives Buried under 

the debris, 
Some 140 people lived in the Buildings 37 

apartments, officials said. But it was unclear how 
many people were inside ai the lime. Erdogan said 
at least 2s residents were not in the Building, Bui 
others may have Bad visitors at the nine. 
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Influenced by folk and punk, these 
artists are anything but ordinary 

Adam Hood, a southern boy .1! heart, recently joined Pat Green on stage in Dallas and has released his CD.   6th Street." Buy 
it at vww.squareparkent.com 

new release ... 
6th Street: Paved In Gratitude 

Its Jewirj Fleming 
--k iM —t.Mf 

Tlif Adam Mood release, "6th Street,' is .1 surprisingly 
palatable blend ol pseudo-poppj refrains ind folk guitar, 
well mixed into .in arrangement one would expect from 
central Texas, i'lie lyrics ol many songs seem to fix upon 
the same general concept ol gratuity for simple 
everyday occurrences, .1 refreshing message in 
ih.11 11 differs so greatly from the popular 
status quo the teenage crazes of lyrics 
obsessed with sex and/or complete 
nonsense. 1 lood s release is .1 step awa) 
from such trends and into ,1 suitable 
.in ol southern hospitality, .1 step 
which I tor one ,un grateful for. His 
message seems to be along the lines 
ol "see the world lor what n is and 
what it gives to you, not iusi the in 
adequacies and problems .ill nmsi face 
from time to time. 

"Coffee Son;;" is easily my favorite song on 
the album, because it is not only a modern love 

a surprisingly 

palatable blend of 

pseudo-poppy refrains 

and folk guitar 

modern times. I he refrain is catchy and pleasant, as is the 
music, and the whole package conns across very well. 

Another good song on ihis album, worth listening to .11 
least once, is ' Tuesday Night." This is anothei love song, 
but a bit different  Like "Coffee Song,   it iti uncom 
iiion gratitude and some ol the problems ol a modem re- 
lationship, but this track also displays the joj ol having 

"someone like you I can come on to."  I In  court 
trv roois show a bit more, but a sober pop 

rock development   is also  apparent.   I he 
tempo is a bit slower, and the tone is 

more melancholy, Inn the song "Mil- 
lion Miles Away   is a very sweet, sad 
explanation ol one side ol a tailed 10 
mance, stemming from physical and 
emotional distance. The track is soli 
spoken,  .1  direct   opposite  ol   "Play 
Somethin We Know,'" .m atmospherit 

tribute to some old stars ol country, 
folk and elassie rock, which is by far die 

song diat resembles the twang ol country 
musk die most. 

I In disc m total seems to be somewhere be 
song with .1 realism conclusion, but it also serves to illus- tweeti the country and pop-rock genres, though the music 
trate a good point: the importance that the words "thank can and should speak lor itself V>\ the name and appear 
you" can hold. The song itself tells the story of two lonely ance, this is not aCDl would have picked up, and I would 
people who build a relationship over little more than a po     base been at a loss tor doing so. The songs arc, il nothing 
lite encounter at the end ol ,, hard day. Though the cir- 
cumstances seem smiphsue. and ibis, hke many other songs 
on the album, is a love song, there arc many things about 
rhis track that make it more than your average ballad. It 
explains the back story of each ol the characters, and does 
this in third persi 1 lyrical technique seen less and less 111 

else, an interesting and worthy alternative to the main 
stream musical flow. The lyrics have some soul and mean- 
ing, all ol which somehow lead down to the simple idea ol 
how nice 11 is to hear the words " I hank you, 

lessii .1 11,111:11;' 
/ p.fieming&ti u <<lu 

... adam hood 
Close up with Adam Hood: 
• From: Opelika, Ala. 
• Age: 28 
• How started: Quit football becuase he realized he would never play and started the guitar. Played at church 
and started making money in bars at 16. 
• Label: Square Park Entertainment based in Austin. 

Jamiftt HalVDe&ign 

new release ... 
Lovers 

I',, RacMCox 
'-kill St ,it 

>c who?This is exacdy what I said when 
rjven the cop) ol Sleepy |acksot 

1 11 entitled "1 overs,   bin soon alter I listened 
to the CD I found the native Australian band 
was aciu.tlh something I really enjoyed. 

I )n the Lovers *  I '. Sleepy laekson has cre- 
ated .111 e< U crIL lei I ol different music eras and 
moods. From one song to the next you never 
know what type ol instrument might in- 
fluence the song. The tncinbe 
from  Australia,  where  they 
have  gained   much   praise 
over  the  years,  have  also 
gamed much ol then  111 
fluence from punk rock 
legend   Nick  Cave.   In 

R 1111 bills lor 
Wind."'   and   "Tell   the 
< inls."  the punk rock in- 
fluence is clearly heard. Both 
songs are also ones that could 
either be labeled pun' punk or 
rock alongside bands like Audioslave 

an eclectic feel of 
different music eras 

and moods 

piano and steel guitar all in harmony. 1 )ne ol 
my favorite songs oil the ( 11 was ", 
Racecourse.' It is a great, lush nine, almost 
like .1 mix between White Stripes and Rolling 
Stones with a little bit ol ]mn Hciidnx on the 
side. 

That is just what makes this band worth) 
ol your listening time. When you think that 
you know how to Jassilv them by what type 
ol music is being played, along comes , 
like "Apples," that throws everything "it  I his, 

in todays industry, is what listeners want: 
Iresh, a break from the same old 

1 n mumbling 
through over 1 lie years in the 

I'op    Revolution. 
their colorful background 
ol   influences  and  men 
tors, Sleepy lackson lias 
created not just a 1 
a generation or .1 certain 

listening audience.  Sleepy 
lackson  has created an  al- 

bum worthy ol all the gener- 
ated   praise.   It   is   something 

anyone can listen to and find 
and Chevelle. Besides die punk on the CD, ment in. whether you like the Beatles   Billy 
you will find insiaiices of aumstk and steel Idol, Bob Dylan 01 even lolinnv ( ash   I am 
guitars. sure you will find that Sleeps lacksons lovers 

The lyrics ol   Miniskirt."' are oddly funny is something worth buying and not just down 
as the lead sit les his life as a girl, and loading. So give them a chance and I promise 
how he would wear a miniskirt into town, you what you hear will be anything but what 
Latei in "Old I'in Farmer,   I was surprised you expected. 
when the song ironically broke into a son ol 
lun sing-along country song with the fiddle, . eilu 

... sleepy jackson 

Special (0 thi 
Australia's Sleepy Jackson, Luke Steele (vocals/guitar), Malcolm Clark (drums/vocals). J Cortez 
(bass/vocals) will be March 17 in Dallas at the Gypsy Tea Room. 

Hfe^falB 
Fort Worth Livestock and Rodeo 
Today to Sunday 
Will Rogers 
Memorial Center 
Admissions: $7 for 
adults 
(817) 871-8150 

Free the Leaf 
Today 
Club Clearview, 
Dallas 
(214) 939-0077 

An Artistic Legacy: Photographers' 

Archives at the Carter 
Amon Carter Museum 
(817) 738-1933 
This is the first of many installations to 
feature selections from the artist archives 
housed in the Amon Carter Museum: 
Carolotta Corpron, Nell Dorr, Laura 
Gilpin, Eliot Porter. Erwin E. Smith and 
Karl Struss. 

Stephen Pointer Band 
Saturday 
Ridglea Theater 
(817) 738-9500 

TCU Women's Basketball 
vs. Tulane, 7 p.m. today 

vs. Southern Miss, 2 p.m. 
Sunday 
Daniel Meyer Coliseum 
(817) 257 7967 

,      ii/U wumei 

Hyena's Comedy Night Club 
Today and Saturday 
Joey Medina, part of the "Latin Kings of 
Comedy" 
(817)877- 
5233 

-PJ sj ' ""' \_i_^_'*- - 
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Man cleared of 9/11 charges 
German court acquits Mzoudi 
in the world's second Sept. 
11 trial. 

It\ Geir Mi.nl .un 

\--u, ,,,!.■.! Pn 

HAMBURG, Germany — A 
court acquitted .1 Moroccan on 
rhursday <>l helping the Sept. 11 
hijackers while they lived and 
studied in I lamburg, citinga lack 
o( evidence h< was involved in 
the al-Qaida cell's plans 10 attack 
the United States. 

Abdelghani Mzoudi, .1 long- 
time acquaintance <>l lead hi- 
jacker Mohamed Atta who even 
signed Ins will, smiled silently as 
he Kit the state court .1 free man 
after only the second 1ri.1l am- 
where ol a Sept. 11 suspect. 

The verdict infuriated victims' 
relatives and prompted Ger 
many'schiel federal prosecutor to 
criticize Washington lor refusing 
to allow testimony from .1 I :.S. 
captive Ramzi Binalshibh, be 
lieved 10 have been the hijackers' 
main contact with al Qaida. 
Even the presiding judge warned 
Mzoudi that Ins at quittal was "no 
reason lor joy.' 

"You were acquitted not be 
cause the court is convinced ol 
your innocence, but because the 
evidence was not enough 10 con- 
vict you," hidge Klaus Ruehle 
said in explaining the verdict. "In 
ihis case we have 10 give the de- 
fendant the benefit ol the 
doubt." 

The l!.S. justice Department 
issued .1 statement saving it re- 
gretted the acquittal and defend 
ing its level ol cooperation. 

"The United States has coop- 
erated to the greatest extent pos- 
sible in this and other terrorism 
prosecutions in t lermany, consis- 
tent with security interests criti- 
cal to the I 'tilted St.ues and the 
international  community  as  a 
whole, spokesman MarkCorallo 
said. "( Hit cooperation with t let 
many will continue." 

I he I I.S. trial of alleged Sept. 
II conspiratoi Zacarias Mous- 
saoui ako has been denied .usess 
to Binalshibh and other al-Qaida 

prisoners. Prosecutors there have 
argued that national security 
would he gravely harmed ii de 
tails were revealed about the cap 
nves sensitise interrogations. 

Mzoudi faced more than 
3,000 counts ol accessory to 
murdei and charges ol belonging 
to a terrorist organization al- 
legedly led by Atta. Prosecutors 
said they would appeal the five- 
judge court's ruling, and chief 
federal prosecutor Kay Nehm 
said he was hopeful ol winning a 
retrial. 

Prosecutors alleged that 
Mzoudi provided logistical sup 
port to the Hamburg al Qaida 
cell, helping with financial trans 
actions - lor instance, paying 
student fees — and arranging 
housing tor members to evade 
authorities' attention. He re- 
ceived training at a terrorist camp 
in Afghanistan in 2000. 

Hut the s.tse took a dramatic 
turn Dec. 1 1 when the couri 
heard evidence that SUSj 
Mzoudi had no knowledge ol the 
Sept. 1 1 plot, prompting the 
Court to order him treed from 
custody. 

Prosecutors scrambled to sal- 
vage their case, producing new 
witnesses and evidence. In a last- 
ditch move, .1 lawyer lot relatives 
of the victims sought to delay the 
verdict as Thursday's session be- 
gan, asking the court to again 
seek evidence from Binalshibh. 
Ruehle rejected the request, then 
pronounced the verdict. 

"We have no evidence that 
Mzoudi was aware ol the plan 
ning," and his alleged help to the 
plotters "were everyda) an ions 
thai he could have carried out 
without knowing anything about 
the   attacks."   Ruehle   told    the 
court. 

Mzoudi, a slim, bearded man. 
left the court building alone 
through a side entrance clad in a 
gray coat and black cap. He re- 
fused to speak to reporters and his 
lawyers refused to say where he- 
was going, but he was expected to 
remain   under  surveillance   by 

1 mm,in authorities, His lawyers 
said Mzoudi hoped to resume his 
electrical engineering studies in 
I lamhutg, 

Defense lawyer Michael 
Rosenthal called it a "great day 
lor justice, which has showed its 
independence." 

Ruehle said the court had 
struggled to establish the truth 
about Mzoudi's role, highlighting 
the tact that I'.S. authorities re- 
fused to allow testimony from Bi- 
nalshibh or .mess 10 transcripts 
ol his interrogation. 

"They must have their reasons, 
which they did not communicate 
to us," he said at his agency's 
headquarters in Karlsruhe. 
"Therefore I find this conduct by 
the I 'tilled Stales IIK omprehenst 
ble." 

I'bete will have to he a change 
ol thinking in the United States, 
In cause Je,iil\- peopli then will 
now be asking why the German 
proceedings against Mzoudi 
ended this way," Nehm said. 

A year ago, similar evidence in 
the same court secured the max 
imum 15-year prison sentence on 
the same charges against 
Mzoudi's friend, Mounir el Mo- 
tassadeq the worlds lirst Sept. 
I 1 conviction. HI Motassadeq's 
lawyers have seized on Binal- 
shibh's absence and are demand- 
ing a retrial. 

Mzoudi was heed allel the COUrl 
received a statement that said the 
only people in Hamburg who 
knew ol the plot were hijackers 
Atta, Marwan al-Shehhi and Ziad 
jarrah as well as Binalshibh. 

FBI attempts to trace ricin source 
Investigators don't know how 
ricin made it into the Senate 
majority leader's office or who 
was behind it. 

Itv inn Anderaon 
\ ited PI*M 

WASHINGTON— Investiga- 
tors expanded their searchThurs- 
day for the source of ricin 
discovered on Capitol Hill alter 
intensive testing of a Senate office 
mailroom tailed to turn up the 
deadly poison's origin. 

The ricin was discovered in 
Senate Majority Leader Bill Frist's 
office. Law enforcement officials 
say no letter or note has been 
lound indicating how 11 got there, 
who was behind 11 and whether 
the Tennessee Republican was the 
target. 

'We're not at the point in time- 
where we can say how it was de- 
livered," said Michael Mason, as- 
sistant FBI director in charge ol 
the Washington field office. "We 
have not found .1 hot letter.' 

Mail has been the primary lo- 
cus of the probe since Monday, 
when an intern lound a small 
amount ol ricin on a mail-sott- 
ing machine in Irist's office. But 
no further ricin or other evi- 
dence was in the stacks ol letters 
nearby. 

Because no answers have come 
from mail or items in the mail- 
room,   investigators   now   must 
consider il the ricin was placed 
on the- machine by someone- 01 
il 11 had spilled out ol an older 
letter and been there lor a long 
time-.  It so, investigators would 
have to trace the paths ol these 
older letters, some ol which may 

have been destroyed. 
"We arc taking a look at every 

possible angle," Mason said. 
The discovery prompted the 

closure of three Senate office 
buildings, one of which reopened 
lliiirsdav. and decontamination 
procedures lor stall and Capitol 
police officers who were at the 
scene. Ricin is a highly toxic sub 
stance with no known antidote. 
It can easily be made from castor 
beans. 

Although no one has become- 
ill from the ricin, nine staffers in 
Irist's office base been asked to 
submit two blood samples to 
Navy medical researchers, Frist 
spokesman Nick Smith said. The 
aides were told it was to sec 1! 
they had developed antibodies to 

the ricin, which might aid in de- 
velopment of an antidote. 

Investigators are interviewing 
people who visited the buildings 
before the ricin's discovery, as 
well as employees. They de- 
scribed everyone so tar as coop- 
erative. 

(liie Senate aide who was ques- 
tioned and spoke on condition ot 
anonymity said he had not been 
contacted tor a second round and 
knew ot no othei sutlers who 
were being questioned again. 

The intern who found the 
ricin, described as .1 college-age 
woman,   was   credited   by   U.S. 

Calling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training ® 
We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity! 

817.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthcarc.com 

Capitol Police Chief lerrance 
Gainer with taking quick, deci- 
sive action when she found the 
substance. 

"The     young     intern     knew 
enough about precautions and to 
be  warv  to  sound   the  alarm. 

Gainer said. 
As the investigation progressed, 

lite began returning to normal on 

Capitol Hill. 
I he Kusse-ll Senate I Mlicc Build- 

ing, the oldest and closest to the 
Capitol, reopened shortly aftet 
noon Thursday. Hill workers 
waited in lines dozens deep in the 
winter chill to return to their desks. 

"I'm anxious to get back to 
work because it's been so disori- 
enting being out of my office," 
said Sen. Olvinpia Snowe, R- 
Maine, who has been working out 
of a Capitol office since Monday. 

The other two office buildings 
are 10 reopen by Monday morn- 
ing, though Senate Minority 
Leader Tom Daschle. D-S.D., said 
all buildings could open Friday. 

The ricin investigation is not 
limited to Capitol Hill. Authori- 
ties are examining whether there 
is any link between the toxin 
found in Frist's office and that 
mailed in two letters by a self 
Styled "fallen Angel" angered by 
new federal rules requiring greatet 
rest periods for truck drivers. 
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30 years from now 

You'll still want 
your photo to kx)k this good. 

This is your last chance. 

Yearbook Pictures 
Monday 

in Student Center Lounge 
- Friday ( Feb.9 -13) 

0,-105 

TONIGHT SEE: 

AARON WATSON 
THE BEST IN LIVE TEXAS MUSIC     18 & UP WELCOME 4750 BRYANT IRVIN RD A 817.361.6161 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT WWW.THEH0RSEMANCLUB.COM 

.1011011 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
:t«»70 HI SI \ I( 111 uv 

Complete Auto Service 
Service ALL Makes and Models 

We accept checks and major credit cards. 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
19.95* 

10% DISCOUNT FOR TO) S11 I>1 VIS & FACULTY 
$51) MAXIMI'N I1IS(DIM 

'   Texas 

I lank Millif»an Nate Olson 
Owner Service Mff. 

817.738.5912 Approved 
MQSI Ml in IJ> DOES NOTINCUjaDDESEL SOT. H0UBBOL10W-30 ADliTllONAl. 

sa.oouistOcyj.reE KEQUIRF;I.> 

Life is Calling. 
How Far Will You Go? 
Peace Corps seeks Americans with skills in Agriculture, Business 
Education, Community Development, Environment and Health. 
Talk to a recruiter at Texas Christian University 

• Student Center Lounge Info Table 
February 10-11,11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
• Student Center Room 206 Info Meeting 
February 10, 5 to 6:30 p.m. 

• You're also invited to an Info Meeting at the 
Ft. Worth International Center. 711 Houston St., 
on February 11, 6:30 to 8 p.m. To attend this 
event, email RSVP@peacecorps.gov 
or call 214.253 5471 Specify event. 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 

Don t guess whether 
you qualify for the FITC 

Know. 

There 5 a lot lo hnow shout qualifying for the 

Earned Income Ta» Credit ItiTC) You need lo work 

and earn lew lhan 436 f,9'/ H you have rhildr^n 

they mual meet three qualifying tutu And mat s 

juil lo name a few Bui ide most important thing 

lo know <s you can get help figunnq it all out 

Vt*>i IN on the web call 1 -800- lAX-tOWi M ask 

your U* preparer When it comes lo gelling 

help claiming everything you hnneiily tlMtrvi* 

consider it done 

1 800 TAX.1040 

www ire qov'aitc 

*»+$*» 

^-A-G* 

FASTER, DARKER, 
LONGER-LASTING 

TANS 
'ULTRA DARK BRONZING SUPER BEDS 
♦STAND UP TOVVERh 

"DELUXE 15 MINUTE VIP BEDS 

•20 MINUTE BASIC BEDS 

*BU1LT IN* 

AM/ KM/CD 
^UKKOUND SOUND 

STEREOS 
HUJS 

AIR CONDITIONING 

817-737-3231 

3 
FREE 
TANS 

(HRST TIME 
TANNERS ONLY) 

Months Start at $19.95 
Hulen at Bcllaire 

Between RED HOT & BLUE 
and TOM THUMB 

Ridgmar Movie Tavern 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 

www.movietavern.com 
817-989-7470 ♦ 817-563-7469 

Fri. and Sun., Feb. 6,8: 

Butterfly Effect: 1210,235,500,735, 
1010 

'Barbershop 1.12:00,225,450,715, 
9:40 

'Catch That Kid. 1215, 230,440,700, 
9:15 

"The Big Bounce: 1230,230,430,6:30, 
8:30,10:30 

Along Came Polly: 1220,220,420, 
6:20, 8:20, 10:20 

Cold Mountain: 1230, 3:40, 6:40, 9:40 

' N11 [' iw<■■. or coupons 

50C drafts, S3 pitchers 

Sat., Feb. 7: 

Butterfly Effect: 1210,235,500,735, 
1010 

•Barbershop 2: 1200, 2:25, 4:50, 7:15, 
9:40 

'Catch That Kid: 1215, 230,440,700 
9:15 

•The Big Bounce: 1230,230,430,630 
8:30,10:30 

Along Came Polly: 12:20,220,420 
6:20, 8:20,10:20 

Cold Mountain: 3.40,6:40,940 
* Mo passes or coupons 

Mon-Thurs: bus 

:hers WWE  RAW FREE on Monday Night 

::kei ;il regular price, show your TCU ID and gel one TRff! 



Today 
High: 46; Low: 25 

Partly Cloudy 

Saturday 
High: 43; Low: 25 

Sunny 

^ 1891 — The members of the 
Q Dalton Gang stage an unsuc- 
yj cessful train robbery near 
•p Alila. Calif. — an inauspicious 
f— | beginning to their careers as 
c serious criminals. 

o 
ETC. 
Friday, February 6, 2004 

Purple 
PolT 

Are you going to the 
baseball game on 
Friday?        

Yes       No 
Data collected trom an informal poll conducted in TO 
scientific sampling and should not be regarded as re;*' 7 

Question CMre Today's Crossword 

clairevoyance@wouldilie.com. 

Dear Claire, 

Recently I have been having fantasies about my 

boyfriend's friends wink- with my boyfriend. 1 

don'i knew ii they mean anything or it they are 

Mist normal thinking.  Please help me son oui 

this sticky situation. 

I h.inks. 

Lost in thought 

Dear Lost, 

Honestly, 1 think thai ii is perfect!)  natural to 

have fantasies while in a relationship ... .is long 

as thoughts .tic as far as things go. 

I he most importani thing to realize about fan 

tastes, is thai they are jusi that  — "fantasy." 1 

hate to break ii to you, bui life is noi .i fantasy 

... I lungs don'i go from "once upon .i time" to 

"happily ever after." 

Relationships are not always candlelighi dinners 

and roses,  rhese thoughts thai you are having 

aboui your boyfriend's friends are greai bei ause 

they are fairy tales, bui you must remember they 

are not real life. 

When we are tied down to one person fot .i long 

period ol time, out eyes begin to wander. We be- 

come so comfortable in our current situation 

thai new and different things are intriguing to 

Us. 

Like  the  saving  goes:   "The  grass   is  always 

greener on the other side. 

Sometimes, we feel trapped in our mediocre lives 

and we think thai it only things were a little dil 

ferent, we would be so much better off. Unfoi 

tunately, we climb the fence only to discovei 

thai the field on the other side isn't much dif- 

ferent from the one we left behind. 

Begin   by  asking  vourseit   why   von   .ire  having 

these thoughts. Is H because you secretly warn 

your boyfriends friends?  ti  doubt  this is  the 

case, since I am assuming your fantasies involve 

more than one ill your boyfriend's friends) 

Or maybe there is something about your curreni 

relationship thai vou are unhappy about. It this 

is ili, cast    vou should try to get to the root ol 

the problem and disc us, it w ith youi I" 

before vou take any drastic actions vou may later 

regret. 

idvice is in be realistic. Don't expect to 

og and find voin prince charming. In- 

stead, take .i look ai what you have and remem 

bet win you are there. Try to rekindle the flame 

between you and youi boyfriend before it burns 

out. 

Oh yeah, 1 almost forgot. Whatevei ii is vou de 

cidc to do, it probably isn't a good idea to let 

your boyfriend in on the fad that you've been 

having fantasies about his friends, Doing so 

would be like (.iking one sup forward and 10 

steps back ... Your situation could become a loi 

stickier. 

May vou live happily evet after... 

Claire Vbyance 

Today's Horoscope 

Want he UIK ivicied attention ol 8,000 IC U students for hours i very week? 

Sponsor the horoscope. 
( our.it i i u TCA 'Daily Skiff \dvertisingoffia at SI   .257.7426 for rates and info. 

To gel the advantage. < he\ I. the day s rating: /" is the 
easiest day Otite most challenging. 

Aries (March 21 -April I4)! Today is a 7 — You're 

on the winning team, thanks to yout own enthusi- 

asm. Ybu don't have to carry the enure load, Vccepi 

guidaw e and support, 

lamus (April 20 May 20) today is a 7 — Others 

may try to cramp your style or inhibit your energies. 

You're a convincing speaker ai the moment, so you 

\ i them to listen to vou. 

Gemini (May 21-June -11 Today is a 7 — Ybu have 

a talent for finding die data. Do thai now. and send 

it to a pci son who can use it to ac hieve ashai 

Cancer (June 22'Jury 22) Today is a 6 — I ove may 

beckon, but work must take precedence, at least fot 

,i hide while. Set up something sweel ai home for 

this weekend  Meanwhile, focus on the job. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)  today is a 7 — You're in a 

better position to call the shots now. much to your 

relief. You'll still need the help ol a technical person 

in order to figure oui what's coming next. 

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Today is a 7 — h won't 

be as easy for you to take care ol everybody else's 

problems. You're under a deadline oi two ol youi 

own, (ui the others loose. They'll make do loi ,i 

while. 

1 tbra   Sept. 23 Oct. 22) Today is an 8 — A friend 

you love death can help vou learn something vou 

thought was impossible. Sure, others could do it, bui 

you nevet imagined you could. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)  Today is a 7       I vcr) 

one has an agenda today, and ii seems that they're 

.ill different, l an a compromise be reached? You bet, 

and it could lead to a profit. Stay invoked. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec -I) Today is a 7 — Vou 

have the ahilitv to see mikh laithci than most other 

people tan 'ton can see farther than vou can get now, 

hut yout vision gives vou the faith to go on. 

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jait. 19)  Today is a 6 — Save 

your treasure for future endeavors. You'll be glad you 

did. Plan something big, like a trip to see friends oi 

a romantic rendezvous 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)  lod.n is a (> 

son with extravagani tastes may threaten to dram 

yout reserves. Whethei thai happens is up to vou 

( ome up with another plan. 

Pisces (Feb. I(J March 20) Today is a 6     An amaz- 

ing thing is happening. Yout dreams are coming 

true  Unfortunately, reality involves a lot ol work. 

1 )ig in and make it happen   I his is not a \ ideo; ii s 

vour life. 

runrtes) uj Kl\'i 

Today's crossword sponsored by 

SANDWICHES & SPORTS   j 

TCU SPECIAL (All day, Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747 S. HuUmSimirpUr < Tossing * 920-1712 
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EMPLOYMENT 
ret I'M needs several T< I 

students (variet) ol majors) to 
daycare super-cule 3 yi old 

daughter weekdaj afternoons, 
some Saturdays. Lots ol hours 

ovei Sprint! Break, summei 
Starting mid-March. 

Dr. Jeff Roet, 817-257-6514, 
J.Roet@tcu.edu 

HELP WAMEO 
Bartender trainees needed 

$250 a da) potential 
local positions 

I 800-293 3985 (ext. 411) 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004! 

rravel w/STS, America's #1 
Student Tour Operator, lo 

Cancun, Acapulco, 
and Honda. 

BIGGEST FARTIBS! 
Call 800-6484849/ 
www.sisiravcl.coni. 

Spring lliT.ik Beach and Ski 
Trips on sale now' Call 

l-800-SUNCHASE today! 
Or visit www.Sunchase.com 

Advertising 

For Rent 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

3 bed. possibl) 4. 2 bath. 
2531 s. University. Newlj 

renovated. Please call Mickey, 

(817)366-6864 

FOR SALE 

DARKROOM KQl II'MKM 

FOR SALE 
Enlargers, lenses, timers and 

more. SI7-207 8587. 

"»^-*£ 

Audition 
in Dallas, 
March 20 

•College Degree 
Conservatory Program 
(Scholarships available) 

•Six-Week Summer School 

For application information: 
NEW YORK 800 463 8990 
HOLLYWOOD 800 222 2867 
www.aada.org 
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South Hills CtuiltUn Church 
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Friday, February 6, 2004 

Sideline 
Lewis to retire as champion 

LONDON (AP) — Looks 

like Lennox I ewis is ready to 

do what mi heavyweight cham 

pion has done in nearly halt a 

century: leave boxing with a 

championship bell around Ins 

waist, 

I he )8 yeai old I ewis will 

hold a news conference Friday 

amid reports he will retire 

rather than risk Ins World Box 

ing ( ouncil title in a rematch 

against Vitali Klitschko. 

Secretive ii> the end. 1 ewis 

was keeping his decision to 

himself. I lis trainer, Emanuel 

Suw.ml. did mil return tails. 

But I ewis has made no effort 

in meet a Mart h I deadline sei 

by the WB<! to sei up a fight 

with Klitschko, .\nA the con 

sensus among the boxing fra- 

ternity is that he will retire, 

I ewis hasn't even told HBO 

whai he plans to do. The tele- 

vision network paid him tens 

of millions to tight and lias 

been waiting lor months lor 

him to commit one way or an 

othei to a second Klitschko 

fight. 

Assuming I ewis does end his 

1 l-yeat career, he will become 

the first reigning heavyweight 

champion to quit since Rocky 

Mart i.ino m 1956. 

II lewis retires. Klitschko 

would meet No. 2 contendet 

Corrie Sanders for the WBC 

title. 

Steward s.ud recently he 

wanted Lewis to ben Klitschko 

one more tune bin would un- 

derstand il he didn'l want the 

fight. 

Fitzgerald ready for drafl 

PITTSBURGH (AP) — 

I leisman 1 rophy runner up 

1 ,iii\ Fitzgerald, the Pitts- 

burgh sophomore who set sev 

eral N< AA receiving records in 

his two college seasons, was de- 

clared eligible Thursday lor the 

Nil draft. 

I he Nil s ruling came on 

the same day a federal judge 

opened  the door lor running 

back Maurice Clarett to also 

turn pro despite placing only 

one college season. 

I 'nder league rules, a player 

must be in college tor three 

Ml seasons before he can be 

drafted. Fitzgerald left the 

Academy of Holy Angels in 

Minneapolis, Minn., midway 

through his senior year in 200] 

and transferred to Valley Forge 

(Pa.)   Military   Academy   to 

boost his grades lor college. 

Alter spending nearly 1 1/2 

academic years there. Fitzger- 

ald signed with Pittsburgh and 

immediately became the most 

productive receiver in school 

history. He owns NCAA 

records lor games with a con- 

set utive touchdown pass (18) 

and most receiving touch- 

downs as a freshman and soph- 

omore (34), 

I he NFL determined 

Fitzgerald was eligible because 

he would base graduated from 

his Minneapolis high school in 

2001 had he not transferred 

and is three years past bis sen- 

ioi year of high school. 

Fitzgerald won the Bilet- 

nikofl Irophv as college foot- 

balls top teceiver last season 

and the Walter ('amp Award as 

the nation's best player. He was 

a close runner-up to ()kla 

bom.i quarterback |ason White 

lor the I leisman Irophv, nearly 

be< oming the first sophomore 

to win the award. 

Fitzgerald could not be im- 

mediately reached for com- 

ment, but Ins father, Larry Sr., 

said, "We choose to let them 

(the NFL) do what they do, 

and then we'll do what we do. 

Yankees waive ex-QB 1 lenson 

NEW YORK (AP)      Drev, 

I lenson was put on waivers by 

the New York Yankees on 

Thursday alter agreeing to ter- 

minate Ins contract. 

I be third baseman, who in- 

tends to pursue a career as an 

Nil. quarterback, gives up the 

$12 million remaining on the 

$17 million, six-year deal be 

agreed to in 2001. 

It no team claims I lenson by 

Monday,  he would become  a 

baseball free agent. Because of 

the amount of money be is 

owed, no club is likely to put 

in a waiver claim. 

Hot bats of Huffman, Neuman lead TCU to extra-inning win 
Frogs win in a four-hour, 10- 
inning marathon. 

\>    Ki.nl  Vir in.i 

Sporta Erlitoi 

< bad Huffman had a game he'll 

ncvci torgci  I hursdav night. 

Ihe freshman designated hitter 

made quite the first impression tot 

himself in his collegiate baseball 

debut, leading the frogs to a 13- 

I 2 extra inning victory over Dallas 

Baptist University at Lupton Sta- 

dium. 

In his fust game. Hutlni.ui went 

3 lor I with two walks, including 

a 2-run home run to lett center 

field in his first ever plate appear 

ance. 
Hutlni.ui reached base live out 

ol the six times he went to the 

pi.He  dining in two inns. 

Seniot first baseman Chris Neu 

man provided the Frogs with a sec 

ond reliable offensive threat, going 

3 for 6 and driving in three   inns 

on the night. 

together the two. along with 

senior left fielder Sean Stephens, 

who also added a 2-run home run 

ol his own. helped give bead coach 

|im Schlossnaglc bis first vicrorv .n 

K u, 
Senior pitcher Robbie findlay 

stalled the game lot the frogs, last- 

ing only three innings on 59 total 

pitches. Findlay allowed eight bits 

and one walk, while letting six 

earned runs cross the plate. 

I he two teams lit up the M"U 

board all night, in a game that 

lasted lour hours and eight nun 

ules, combining fot 2^ runs and 30 

bus. Both teams committed two 

errors. 

Dallas Bapiist look an early lead 

in the game at 0 3 alter the third, 

bin the frogs battled back with 

eiglu runs in the next three in- 

nings, giving I ( I' an 1 I 'I lead 

beading into the eighth inning. 

lunior catcher Ned Yost, the son 

ot Milwaukee Brewers managei 

Ned Yosi. carried the 1 )allas Bap 

list offense with three hits and 

three RBI, including a home run. 

fhe Patriots' top lour hitters in 

the lineup presented constant 

problems lor the frogs pitchers, 

combining to go 9 tor 1", driving 

in live runs and scoring six runs. 

Aside from the Frogs' big three 

offensive players I hursdav night, 

senior second baseman Ramon 

Moses was forced to carry the 

lower-third ol the TCU lineup. 

Moses went 3 lor I. scoring two 

runs, while the resi ot the lower 

portion of the lineup went 1 for 7. 

fhe frogs bullpen struggled in 

their seven collective innings, fhe 

bullpen allowed a total ol six runs 

on eight hits and seven walks. 

Texas transfer Eugene Espineli 

pitched 3 2/3 innings out ot the 

bullpen tor the flogs. His first in- 

ning in relict ol junior pitcher An- 

drew All.u. who pile heel 1 1/3 innings 

and gave up two bus. went well, as he 

struck out the only two batters he faced, 

leaving the iwo runners on base that be 

inherited 
.Sophomore pitcher Zach Duncan 

took the mound in the bottom ot the 

ninth to close the game out. but be 

struggled to tind much control with 

his pitches. 

As a result, the Patriots wen allowed 

back into the game behind a dramatic 

thicv-nin ninth inning forcing extra in 

mugs. 

In the bottom ot the 10th inning, 

however, the frogs loaded the bases with 

no outs. 

A trip io the mound from the I >1U' 

pitching coach ensued, and the game 

would \x sealed when Moses Stepped to 

die plate. 
\ t scs ended the game with a line-drive 

sacrifia By to Hi field 

I lie frogs pbv tlic sen nid gamcol their 

three game senes .igainst the Patriots 3 

pan today at lupton Stadium. 

Brenl Vn in i 
/»./. Minnu^'li 11 .edit 

1\ Hatasz/StaJ) Photographer 
Freshman Chase Perry warms up at Thursday nght's season opener against Dallas Baptist at Lupton Stadium. The Frogs won 13-12. 

Conference USA Women's Standings 
Conference ( Jverall 

W L Pet. W L Pet. 
DePaul 7 1 .875 19 2 .905 
Houston 6 1 .857 17 3 .850 
Charlotte 6 1 .857 13 7 .650 
Marquette 6 2 .750 16 5 .762 
TCU 5 2 .714 16 4 .800 
East Carolina 5 2 .714 14 6 .700 
Memphis 5 3 .625 15 6 .714 
Louisville 4 3 .571 12 8 .600 
Southern Miss 2 5 .286 14 6 .700 
USF 2 6 .250 9 12 .429 
Cincinnati 1 6 .143 10 11 .476 
Tulane 1 6 .143 8 12 .400 
Saint Louis 1 7 .125 7 14 .333 
UAB 1 7 .125 7 14 .333 

On Tap 
Catch the Frogs ir action this weekend 
Friday 
• (W) Basketball vs Tulane, 7 p.m.. Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 
• Baseball vs Dallas Baptist, 3 p.m. Lupton Stadium 
Saturday 
• Baseball vs Dallas Baptist, 3 p.m. Lupton Stadium 
• Swimming and Diving i/s. Centenarj . 12 p.m . Shreveport, La. 
• Track at Southwest Classic, All day Houston 
Sunday 
• (W) Basketball vs Southern Miss. '. > p.m., Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

Frogs poised to set new mark 
The Frogs are one victory 
away from a feat the pro 
gram has never accom- 
plished in Conference USA. 

It\ In, i.l Vlllll.l 

Sports Editor 

I be Horned Frogs don't 

have the attitude youd expect 

from your typical 8-1 1 team. 

Ibis team is skv high, even 

with  an  overall  record under 

.500. 
And it's tor good reason. 
Not only are the frogs coin- 

ing otl the biggest win ot their 

careers at Marquette Tuesday 

night, but they now have the 

chance to do something no 

othei TCI' basketball team 

has ever done in Conference 
ISA. 

\\ lib   a   win   Monday   at 

South    Florida,   the   frogs 

would not only stav even with 

the conference leader, Al- 

abama-Birmingham, but they 

would also own their first win- 

ning record in C-USA play. 

"We just need to get one 

more game so we can get 

closer to the lop,'' head coach 

Neil Dougherty said. "(Being 

over .SOU) will be uncharted 

waters tor us as a program. 

We re not done yet." 

Junior forward Aaron Cur- 

tis said the chance to own a 

winning   record   in   C-USA 

would be unbelievable. 

It would be the first time 

tor our program to be over 

.500," Curtis said. "Thai 

alone would turn the beads ol 

future recruits and other 

teams." 
e inns said the team can't 

wait to gel back on the court 

and play its next game but 

thai be admits it's a game 

down the road against a top 

10 opponent that has him 

anxious. 

" f hcres nothing but enthu- 

siasm and excitement out 

here," (amis said. "1 wish the 

I ouisvillc game could just be 

tomorrow. 

Senior guard Nucleus Smith 

said the win over Marquette 

was one ot the best of his ca- 

reer, and he thinks the game 

was a huge step toward bring- 

ing a winning tradition to 

HI' 

"That was a big game," 

Smith said. "It shows we are 

up and coming. If we can con- 

tinue shooting the ball well 

and not make dumb mistakes, 

we'll continue to do better." 

Curtis agrees the game u 

Marquette can be used as a 

building block lor the pro- 

gram, saying the team is capa- 

ble ot playing that well on a 

nightly basis. 

"We cm play like that every 

game," he said. "We're on the 

rise, and we have to keep it go- 

ing tot next year. (Other 

reams) can't just come in here 

anymore and expeel to beat 

us." 

Dougherty said be did not 

need a victory over a nation- 

ally prominent program to 

make him realize Ins team was 

improving. 

We just got to keep doing 

what we've been doing ot 

late," Dougherty said. "I know 

that we're better than most 

people give us credit for. I 

don't need game day to tell me 

that." 

Dougherty said the team 

has yet to prepare lot South 

Florida, but he expects the 

frogs to be more than ready to 

lace a Southern Florida team 

that will bring a lor ot long, 

lean athletes to the court. 

Smith said the players are 

ready lor whatever the Bulls 

may bring to the court Mon- 

day night, as they all realize 

the implications ot such a vi- 

tal game. 

"With a win, and a winning 

record, we'd be up there with 

all the other good teams," 

Smith said. 

Brenl Yarina 
b.j.yarina@U u.edu 

Ex-Ohio State running back declared ready for NFL draft by court 
Judge rules that NFL is violating 
antitrust laws by not allowing Maurice 
Clarett to enter NFL draft. 

Its birr) Neumeuter 
' taociated Preai 

NFAX' YORK — A federal judge opened 

die door lor Ohio Slate sensation Maurice 

( .lareit and teenage football stars to turn pro, 

declaring Thursday that an NF1. rule barring 

their eligibility violates am must law and 

"must be sacked." 

U.S. District Judge Shira Scheindlin said 

legal issues are so clearly m Clarctfs favor a 

trial is unnecessary, fhe NFL said it will ap- 

peal, and it will probably try to block the nil 

ing before the April draft. 

Clarett sued the league last year to chal- 

lenge its 1990 rule that a player must be out 

ol high school three years to enter the draft. 

(lireti s lawyer, Alan Milstein, called it a 

"total victory." He said the star running back 

was "thrilled" and would speak at a news con 

lerence in New York later Thursday. 
fhe ruling, if it holds up on appeal, means 

that high school football players and college 

underclassmen will be able to make the jump 

lo the pros just like their counterparts in the 

NBA. 

Dozens ot basketball players, including 

Kobe Bryant and feBron James, have gone 

to the NBA straight alter high school in re- 

cent years, becoming instant celebrities and 

signing shoe endorsement deals that make 

them millionaires before the ink is dry on 
their high school diplomas. 

Scheindlin wrote that the NF1. rule "is pre- 

cisely the sort of conduct that the antitrust 

laws were designed to prevent." 

Clarett, a 20-year-old sophomore, played 

just one season at Ohio State, leading the 

Buckeyes to the 2002 national championship. 

He was barred from playing in the 2003 sea- 

son tor accepting improper benefits Irotn a 

family friend and then lying to investigators 

about it. 

Ohio Slate would have to petition the 

NCAA to allow Clarett to return for the2004 

season, and it is unclear whether the school 

would succeed, file court ruling came a day 

alici Ohio State said it was investigating an 

ESPN.com report that the family friend was 

gambling while in daily contact with Clarett 

during the 2002 season. 

< I.neu would be prevented from entering 
the NFL draft until 200S under current rules. 

lbs lawyers had called the rule arbitrary 

and anticompetitive, arguing il robbed play- 

ers like ( lareit ol an opportunity to enter the 

multimillion-dollar marketplace. 

fhe league argued that Clarett should not 

be eligible for the draft because its rule re- 

sulted Ironi a collective bargaining agreement 

with the players and is immune from antitrust 

scrutiny. 

No other player has challenged the eligi- 

bility rule. It was supported by the league's 

coaches and executives, who say younger 

players aren't physically ready tor the NFL, 

although the 6-foot, 230-pound Clarett 

could be an exception. 

Some observers doubted the ruling would 

lead many youngsters to try to turn pro. 

"Mosr of these gins aren't ready, and the 

teams know that," said Robert A. Mc- 

(lormicki a professor at the Detroit College 

of Law at Michigan State University who 

worked on the Clarett case. 

Jeff Reynolds,  a writer at   Pro  Football 

Weekly, said the ruling probably would not 

have .in immediate effect on young players 

around the country, but he suggested that 

could change if NF1. teams started sending 

scouts io high school games. 

Washington Redskins linebacker LaVar 

Arrington said Clarett could be in for a 

rough time when he joins the league. 

Because ol the way he's done all these 

things, some people here see it .is disrespect- 

ful," Arrington said at the I'm Bowl in 

I lawaii. "I'm sure guys are going to break his 

tail, try to break him in. 

"Either he'll succeed, or he'll be a rotal 

bust. II be can make it that rookie year with- 

out being assassinated, I think hell be all 

right." 

During his state of the NFL address two 

days before (he Super Bowl, commissioner 

Paul Tagliabue said the league wouldn't try 

to reach a settlement with Clarett. 

Phil \taitoro/Akrm Beacon Journal 
Running back Maurice Clarett was declared 
eligible for the NFL draft by a judge 
Thursday. 


